. Competition between corn and a living mulch. Can. J. Plant Sci. 79: 579-586. Living mulches in row crops can reduce soil erosion, conserve soil moisture and control weeds; however, unless suppressed, they may also compete with the primary crop for light, nutrients and water. Therefore, the effects of mulch suppression were assessed on the development and yields of silage corn (Zea mays L.) in Truro, NS.
A relatively short, cool growing season in the maritime provinces often results in low corn yields and occasional crop failures. However, the development of early maturing hybrids has made corn production less risky. Conventional growing practices for corn include primary and secondary tillages. Weed control is achieved with both tillage and herbicides. No-till production is generally limited to coarser soils; under no-till regimes, soils tend to remain cool late into the spring and therefore delay planting (Mock and Erbach 1977) .
No-till planting is used to reduce soil erosion, maintain soil organic matter and reduce nutrient leaching during winter months (Blevins et al. 1977; Hall et al. 1984) . On the 579 Abbreviations: CHU, corn heat units; DM, dry matter; FDS, frost damage score; HI, harvest index other hand, weed control is more challenging with reduced tillage (Liebman and Dyck 1993) and crop yields are commonly maintained by herbicide use (Weersink et al. 1992 ). An alternative strategy is the use of living mulches.
Living mulches consist of an inter-row cover of low growing plant species to suppress weed growth, reduce runoff and limit soil erosion (Regnier and Janke 1990) . With a permanent ground cover, runoff can be reduced by up to 98%, and erosion can be reduced by 93 to 100% compared with tilled ground (Hall et al. 1984) . While several nonlegumes have been evaluated as living mulches, legumes are preferred because of their reduced N requirements (Akobundu 1982; Regnier and Janke 1990) .
It is possible that living mulches may compete for nutrients and reduce the yield of the primary crop. In Switzerland, Feil et al. (1997) measured leaf N-contents of corn grown in an Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) mulch, and reported lower concentrations from corn grown in a mulch compared with corn under conventional tillage. With sufficient suppression or where high proportions of legumes are grown, competition for N may be minimized (Blevins et al. 1977; Akobundu 1982; Grubinger and Minotti 1990) . In New York, corn yields from a mulch of clover suppressed with rototilling once early in the growing season were as high as yields from bare ground plots, and corn leaf N levels were higher in the plots with suppressed clover (Grubinger and Minotti 1990) .
The primary concern of living mulch systems is the extent of competition between the primary crop and the mulch (Wiles et al. 1989) . Interference between the crop and living mulch can reduce both yield and quality. Therefore, the goal in living mulches is to minimize this interference through mulch suppression. To be an acceptable alternative for farmers, suppression must be practical and economical.
The purpose of this investigation was to assess the development and yield of corn and the composition and weight of living mulches when corn was grown in a grass/clover living mulch system, with reduced tillage. Comparisons were made between mulch suppression methods and two levels of N.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Background and Experimental Design
The study was conducted in 1995 and 1996 at the Brookside field of the Nova Scotia Agricultural College, Truro, Nova Scotia (45°14′N, 63°19′W, 40 m). The site is located on a Woodville sandy loam (orthic humo-ferric podzol) soil (Nova Scotia Soil Survey 1991). The local area receives an average of 2200 CHU annually (Bootsma et al. 1992 ). An established wild and somewhat patchy white clover population was present in the sward, which was dominated by pasture grasses, primarily bluegrass (Poa pratense), orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata), timothy (Phleum pratense), meadow fescue (Festuca arundinacea), Alopecurus pratensis) and various weed species such as quack grass (Elytrigia repens), common chickweed (Stellaria media) and dandelion (Taraxacum officinala). Within the tilled rows, there was also lamb's quarters (Chenopodium album) and pig weed (Amaranthus retroflexus).
Silage corn (Pioneer 3979) was grown in a living mulch which had been mechanically or chemically suppressed. The design was a 5 × 2 factorial arrangement in a randomized complete block design (RCBD). There were five levels of mulch suppression and two levels of N with eight replications, in the experimental design.
Emergence rates, in treatments with no prior mulch suppression, were low and corn growth and development was severely delayed compared with other treatments (Table 1) . Therefore, these treatments were abandoned in 1995 and not repeated. The design was then analyzed as a 4 × 2 factorial with mulch suppression and N as the main factors. In 1996, an additional mulch suppression treatment of straw was added to replace the abandoned treatments and the design was analyzed as a 5 × 2 factorial. Individual plots were 8 m × 3.1 m. Four corn rows, 0.76 m apart, running north-south, made up a single experimental unit. Grass buffer strips (3 m wide) were present between replications.
Treatments
Control Treatments
The control treatments (CONTROL-0 N and CON-TROL-115 N) were ploughed and disced. Weed suppression consisted of pre-emergence herbicide at rates of 1.5 kg a.i. ha -1 atrazine (2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylaminos-triazine) and 1.1 kg a.i. ha -1 glyphosate ((isopropylamine salt of N-(phosphono-methyl) glycine)) applied over the entire 8 m × 3.1 m plot. Further weed suppression was accomplished with hand weeding, as required.
Living Mulch Treatments
In living mulch treatments (TILL, HERB and TILL/HERB), mulch suppression was achieved with either a 30 cm tilled strip or a 30 cm wide band of herbicide, or a combination of both. For mechanical suppression, a tractor mounted rototiller was used to till 30 cm wide strips in the sod before seeding. For chemical suppression a pre-emergence herbicide band at a rate of 1.5 kg a.i. ha -1 atrazine (2-chloro-4- 1996 ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-s-triazine) and 1.1 kg a.i. ha -1 glyphosate ((isopropylamine salt of N-(phosphono-methyl) glycine)) was applied within a 30 cm band along the corn rows using a hand sprayer, thus reducing the application rate over the whole plot by 60%. Corn was then planted into these suppressed strips.
N Treatments
Nitrogen was applied in the form of ammonium nitrate, at a rate of 115 kg N ha -1 , according to recommendations of the Chemistry Laboratory of the Nova Scotia Department of Agriculture and Marketing after analyzing soil samples. Consistent with the design, other plots received no additional N. The fertilizer was applied on the soil surface within 10 cm of the corn rows and covered with a layer of straw to limit ammonia volatilization. The straw was approximately 1-2 cm deep, 10 cm wide, and added to all treatments.
Straw Mulch Treatments
In 1996, a combination treatment of tillage and a straw mulch was added to the plots which had no mulch suppression (NOSUPP) the previous season and had been abandoned. Straw was used to suppress the living mulch within the corn rows in a strip that had been roto-tilled in the sward just before seeding. On 8 July, a mulch of straw, 8-10 cm in depth, was placed approximately 15 cm on both sides of the rows as close to the corn as possible. The corn seedlings at this time were 10-15 cm high. On 18 July, the straw mulch was chopped and blown against the corn using a lawn mower, without damage to the corn.
Field Preparation and Sampling
A summary of all field activities for both years is shown in Table 2 . All plots received P 2 O 5 and K 2 O (30 kg ha -1 P 2 O 5 as triple-super-phosphate in both years and 95 kg ha -1 and 40 kg ha -1 K 2 O as KCl in 1995 and 1996, respectively) based on recommendations of the Chemistry Laboratory of the Nova Scotia Department of Agriculture and Marketing after analyzing soil samples. The fertilizer was applied by hand along the corn rows at a distance of approximately 4-6 cm from the corn. The corn was planted with a no-till planter at a density of 68000 seeds ha -1 . In 1996 only, the insecticide tefluthrin (Zeneca Agrochemicals) was applied in-furrow at a rate of 5 kg/ha. In 1996, six plots were too wet for the tractor on 6 June, and therefore were hand-planted the following day. The treatments were TILL-0 N in replicate 1, TILL/HERB-0 N in replicate 2, CONTROL-0 N in replicate 5, TILL/HERB-0 N in replicate 7, and TILL/HERB-0 N and STRAW-115 N in replicate 8.
The living mulch between the corn rows was mowed with a "string trimmer" when the average sward height reached 12 cm. To determine when to mow, seven to ten measurements of the living mulch heights were performed in each plot at least twice weekly. The living mulch was then mowed to less than 3 cm. Mowing between the corn rows ceased when the corn canopy closed in the CONTROL treatments. In both years, the canopy closed in the CON-TROL treatments 2-6 days before the canopy closed in the mulch treatments.
Measurements of corn plant height and growth stage on 10 plants per plot (Hanway, 1989) were recorded 2-3 times weekly from emergence to silking, until more than 50% of the plants in a plot had reached the silking stage.
Two samples of mulch biomass were obtained before each mowing using a 0.2 m × 0.5 m (0.1 m 2 ) quadrat and hand shears. For the within-row samples, the quadrat was placed perpendicular to and over a corn row. The between-row samples were taken with the quadrat placed parallel to and between two corn rows. Mulch samples were obtained from areas near the ends of each plot which were not part of the final harvestable area. All samples were dried and weighed. Two samples in 1995, and four in 1996, were separated by hand into clover, grass and weeds before drying and weighing.
For harvesting, all corn plants within an area of 4 m 2 (1.52 m × 2.63 m) in the center of each experimental unit were removed. The fresh weights of all plants from this sample were recorded, as well as the fresh weights of a subsample of four randomly selected plants from the harvested area. These four plants were oven dried and weighed. The kernels were separated from the cob, and the kernel weight measured. HI was calculated for the sample of four plants by dividing the DM weight of the kernels by the DM weight of the whole plant.
Volumetric soil water content was measured based on the time domain reflectometry method (Topp et al. 1980 ) using a Tektronix 1502C Metallic Cable Tester (Tektronix, Inc., Beaverton, Oregon). Measurements were performed 1-2 times weekly between 1100 and 1300 h throughout each field season for the 0-15, 15-25 and 50 cm soil depths. Each measurement was the average of six random measurements within each plot.
Meteorological data including rainfall (Model 6018-B Tipping Bucket Rain Gauges, Weathertronics, Sacramento, CA) and air temperature (Cu/Co thermocouples) were measured at the site. Data were recorded every 60 s and averaged hourly by a CR10 datalogger (Campbell Scientific Corp., Logan, UT). From temperature data collected at the site, daily CHU were calculated based on Brown (1969).
Statistical Analysis Yield and Mulch Analysis
There were missing data points due to unsuccessful plots. In 1995, three plots were abandoned in mid-July due to flood- ing (TILL/HERB-0 N in replicate 7, HERB-0 N and TILL/ HERB-0 N in replicate 8. In 1996, due to either poor germination or severe frost damage, the following plots were abandoned: CONTROL-0 N in replicate 2, STRAW-115 N in replicate 3, STRAW-0 N and 115 N, TILL-0 N and 115 N in replicate 4, and STRAW-0 N and 115 N and TILL/ HERB-0 N in replicate 8. The LSMEANS statement was used to generate estimates of the means and the PDIFF function used to determine differences between treatments where main effects were found to be significant (SAS Institute, Inc. 1991). Interactions were assessed but reported only when significant. The significance level unless otherwise indicated was P < 0.05.
Frost Analysis
On the night of 22 June 1996, the field site was hit by frost (-1.8°C) and many seedlings were severely damaged. A frost damage rating was developed and recorded for each plant on 1 July and a visual frost damage score (FDS) based on the degree of foliar damage was calculated for each plot. Categories of damage were "severe", "moderate", and "minimal". This method and the following equation were developed during the research to assess relative damage:
where pSEV is the proportion in each plot of severely damaged plants, pMOD is the proportion of moderately damaged plants, and pMIN is the proportion of minimally damaged plants. It was possible to derive an FDS for each plot ranging from 1 to 3. If all plants in a plot were severely damaged, the score for that plot was 3.0. The resulting frost scores were used in the analysis comparing the amount of damage between different treatments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Meteorological Conditions
Rainfall during both growing seasons was higher than average (18% in 1995 and 38% in 1996) but showed somewhat different distribution during the two years. In both years, rainfall was higher than average in July (57% in 1995 and 101% in 1996), which is a critical period for corn development. However, rainfall was lower than average in August of both years (35% in 1995 and 71% in 1996) . Precipitation in June 1995 was 110% above average, but 33% lower than normal in 1996. In September rainfall was 23% below normal in 1995 and 199% above normal in 1996. The study site received 2237 CHU between seeding and the first autumn frost in 1995, and 2186 CHU in 1996.
Corn Silage Yields
In 1995 and 1996, highest yields were in treatments without mulch (CONTROL) or where the living mulch had been suppressed the most (TILL/HERB) ( Table 3 ). In 1995, there was no difference between the conventionally tilled treatments (10 362 kg DM ha -1 ) and TILL/HERB (8006 kg DM ha -1 ). A similar local study, in 1994, had yields of 11 573 and 11 947 kg DM ha -1 , for identical TILL/HERB and CONTROL treatments, respectively (Augustin 1994 ). The lowest yields in 1995 were for the living mulch treatments in which there was only one method of suppression (TILL and HERB). Yields for these treatments were 45% and 39% lower than the control treatment yields, respectively. There were no interactions between mulch suppression treatment and N application. All mulch treatments in 1996 showed reductions (P < 0.05) in yield compared with CONTROL plots (Table 3) . Yields for living mulch treatments TILL/HERB, HERB, and STRAW were 41%, 48% and 54% lower, respectively, than the conventional treatments. The mulch treatment with only strip tillage as mulch control (TILL) showed a 77% reduction in yield.
Harvest Index
Mulch suppression had no effect on HI in either year (Table 3) . It is possible that this attribute is somewhat resistant to change. Duvick (1984) shows minimal or no change in HI over 50 yr of corn breeding. Even under conditions where water, nutrients or light are limited, HI changes little (Duvick 1984; Tollenaar et al. 1997) . Nevertheless, in our research, under excess competition from the mulch, low yielding corn in TILL-0 N and HERB-0 N had highly variable kernel weights and hence variable HI. The HI for these treatments ranged between 0.04 and 0.37. Nitrogen had a positive effect on HI in 1996. The average HI for treatments with N was 0.34 and without was 0.23.
Corn Growth Parameters
Treatment effects on corn heights and days to silking were similar to those for yield (Table 4 ). The treatments producing the tallest and fastest-maturing plants were those without mulch. In 1995, both the mulch treatment with two methods of suppression (TILL/HERB ) and CONTROL produced plants that reached silking in 76 d. Results of other treatments were 4 to 6 d later. In 1996, plants in CONTROL again reached silking in 76 d, while those in the mulch treatments were delayed by 5 to 12 d. In both years, the mulch in between the corn rows was mowed three times when its average plant height was 12 cm, before the corn exceeded 13 cm. Shading of the corn early in the season may have contributed to the delay in development. Figures 1 and 2 show corn development as it is affected by CHU accumulation in both years. There was no difference in growth stage attained by the corn between the mulched treatments and CONTROL on any day during 1995. In 1996, however, development was delayed (P < 0.05) in the mulched plots, and the corn required approximately 400 more CHU to reach silking.
In 1996, there was a 40% reduction in corn yield in the TILL/HERB compared with CONTROL. In addition, germination, emergence and phenological development were delayed, and final height was reduced. Corn grown with a living mulch was also severely damaged by the 22 June frost. Much of this developmental delay may be attributable to a reduction in soil temperature.
Although soil temperature was not measured in this study, others have reported lower soil temperatures under mulches and in no-till conditions compared with bare soil and especially as it became drier (Adams et al. 1970; Mock and Erbach 1977) . Soils in Atlantic Canada are often saturated early in the growing season (Gartley et al.1986 ).
Living Mulches between Rows
There were few differences in mulch DM on each sampling date (Table 5) . On 18 July and 29 September 1995, HERB had mulch levels 50% and 67% higher, respectively, than the other treatments. HERB also had the highest mulch DM on 17 July 1996 and this treatment ranked first at all sampling dates but two, when it ranked second. However, despite the apparent extra competition, the corn yield of the HERB treatment was numerically greater than that under TILL in both years, with a significant difference in 1996 (Table 3 ). In 1996, STRAW had lower living mulch levels during the mid-season relative to HERB (Table 5 ), but corn silage yields were similar in these treatments (Table 3) . Nitrogen had no effect on living mulch biomass between rows (data not shown in tables).
Living Mulches within Rows
In 1995, on the first sampling date (15 June) HERB had higher levels of living mulch DM within the corn rows than the other treatments (Table 6 ). Thereafter, TILL/HERB had lower mulch biomass within rows than TILL, and on 27 June and 8 July, mulch biomass was also lower in HERB/ TILL than in HERB. As could be expected with less competition, corn yield in the TILL/HERB ranked higher than that in the other treatments and was significantly greater than that in TILL. Following a consistent trend of slightly more mulch biomass under applied N, this treatment nevertheless resulted in less mulch biomass on 29 September and corn yields were higher with applied N (Table 3) .
In 1996, TILL had more mulch biomass within rows than the other treatments on 17 July and 14 August (Table 7) . Mulch biomass under TILL/HERB was only lower than HERB or STRAW at the first sampling and, according to expected competitive outcomes, corn yields were similar under TILL/HERB, HERB and STRAW treatments but lower under TILL (Table 3) . Applied N resulted in more mulch biomass on 17 July, but differences were not evident at other dates, and the corn yield was higher under 115 N.
Percent Clover
In 1995, the clover ranged from 6% to 18% and, in 1996, it ranged from 2.5% to 15% (Table 8 ). The remainder of the mulch was composed of grass and weed species. There were a number of areas within the study site with large concentrations of quack grass (Elytrigia repens [L.] Nevski). In 1995, HERB had higher clover proportions than TILL and TILL/HERB but, in 1996, there were no differences between treatments. The addition of N had no effect on the amount of clover in the sward in either year (data not shown in tables).
Frost Effects
On 22 June 1996, the FDS of CONTROL (1.56) was lower than those of TILL and STRAW (2.26), HERB (2.21) and TILL/HERB (2.14). The increased frost sensitivity can be attributed to higher soil moisture levels and lower temperatures under the mulch. Climate information for Truro from 1951 to 1980 (Environment Canada 1982 indicate that there is a 10% chance of frost occurring later than 19 June, and there is a 25% chance of a spring frost later than 13 June.
Soil Moisture
Volumetric soil water (%) measurements for both the CON-TROL and mulch treatments throughout the 1996 growing season for 0-15, 15-25 and 50 cm depths are provided in Fig. 3 . For each depth, the soil water content of the mulch treatment typically exceeded that of the conventional treatment. Frequent fluctuations in the soil water content occurred in the near surface layer (0-15 cm), which also had the greatest differences between the mulch plots and the CONTROL. A dry spell throughout the month of August contributed to a lowering of the CONTROL soil water content to approximately 5% in the 0-15 cm depth. The much treatment soil water content during this same period of time did not drop below 20%.
Others have noted ( Kurtz et al. 1952; Jones et al. 1968 ) that soil moisture tends to be generally higher under living mulches and no-till. This effect appears to be primarily due to reduced evaporation and increased infiltration and percolation. While there may be higher soil moisture levels under mulch, its impact on corn yields is mitigated by reduced soil temperatures early in the season.
In conclusion, the combined herbicide and roto-tilled treatment had corn yields not different from yields in CON-TROL in 1995 but, in 1996, CONTROL yields were higher. Where only one method of mulch suppression was used (either roto-till or herbicide) corn yields in plots with living mulch were reduced by 39-72% relative to CONTROL. In both years, corn yields were higher in plots with the 115 kg N ha -1 treatment. Yields in the mulched plots were 27% TILL  1451a  870a  1117a  1141b  2150b  1028a  834b  1936a  2244a  HERB  1522a  840a  1315a  1810a  3398a  1468a  1249a  2023a  1999a  TILL/HERB  1441a  802a  1089a  1263b  1910b  1060a  878b  1663b  1728a  STRAW  1218a  942b  1467b  1850a  z See Table 1 for treatment definitions. a,b Means followed by the same letter on the same sampling date and in the same category are not significantly different (P > 0.05). Table 1 for treatment definitions. a-c Means followed by the same letter on the same sampling date and in the same category are not significantly different (P > 0.05). lower in 1996 than in 1995. This reduction may have been due to the effects of the late June frost. Corn in mulched plots was more frost sensitive than in CONTROL plots. The living mulch also delayed corn emergence and development. While there may be some reductions in herbicide use with living mulch, the risk of frost sensitivity, delayed development and yield reductions in cool temperate climates may limit the use of living mulches to cool season crops. Table 1 for treatment definitions. a,b Means followed by the same letter on the same sampling date and in the same category are not significantly different (P > 0.05). Fig. 3 . Volumetric soil moisture content (%) for 0-15 cm, 15-25 cm and 50 cm soil depths for both CONTROL (Ò) and TILL/HERB mulch (l) treatments throughout the 1996 growing season. Precipitation is denoted by the vertical bars.
